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Abstract 
Currently, management tools are designed to solve specific water issues, they cannot interoperate and are losing decisional 
dependencies along the water supply distribution chain. This article reports a DSS, which uses decisional knowledge to improve 
daily operations. A specially designed Water Management Ontology (WMO) is used to encompass the water cycle from water 
management perspective and combined with two inference engines which provide recommendations to the water manager. This 
knowledge characterization permits to semantically represent human and natural paths interactions in order to discover hidden 
knowledge, hence founding new IWRM strategies to improve resource management and energy efficiency. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The sustainable development and coordinated management of water, land and related resources, in order to 
maximize the resultant economic and social welfare in an equitable manner, without compromising the sustainability 
of vital ecosystems, are under the umbrella of the “Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM)”concept. 
From a water management point of view, IWRM is defined as the process of formulating and implementing shared 
vision of planning and management strategies, considering special and temporal interdependencies among natural 
processes and water uses, for sustainable water resources utilization. Currently, several gaps in management tools for 
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the effective implementation of the IWRM paradigm have been discovered: (i) lack of integrative tools to support 
planning and management decisions; (ii) segmentation of institutions responsible for water resources planning and 
management; (iii) limited participation of stakeholders in decision making process; and (iv) lack of interested self-
assessment and improved mechanisms for water resource management and economic impacts measurements. 
Decisional tools can overcome these issues by integrating all defined decisional flows and processes at different 
parts of the water supply distribution chain. Through the understanding of these transversal processes, water resource 
management can be viewed as a correlation of different specific parts to reach the holistic decisional paradigm. In 
order to create this decisional model, these tools need to understand all kinds of operational information involved in 
water supply and demand management. The Water Management Ontology (WMO) [1] is responsible for integrating 
all operational understanding and store the water manager and operators knowledge (combined with water cycle 
knowledge), providing wisdom that permits to advance towards sustainable allocation of water resources and energy 
efficient water distribution. 
Decision Support Systems (DSSs) provide the sufficient autonomy in order to support complex decision making 
and provide problem solving. In the water domain, DSSs are being used since 1960s [2]. During this time, these tools 
have been evolved towards reducing water consumption while maintaining water quality [2]; adjusting operational 
management in the direction of efficient managing of reservoirs and hydropower [3], poverty alleviation and 
sustainable economic growth [4], managing groundwater resources [5], minimizing the likelihood of degradation due 
to the water obtained by the drainage network [6], and improving operational and maintenance of a water distribution 
network [7, 8]. Most of DSSs rely on two main approaches: the Model-Driven DSS and the Knowledge-Driven DSS. 
On the one hand, Model-Driven DSS approach [9] is focused on analyzing data stored in data bases/warehouses by 
using GIS functionalities, On-Line Analytical Processing (OLAP) or quantitative models that permit to extract 
patterns. Then, the Model-Driven DSS relies on a sequence of predefined instructions for responding to certain events. 
On the other hand, the Knowledge-Driven DSS approach [10] is aimed at using a knowledge base in order to reason 
about a problem to find a solution by using an inference engine. The inference engine is the software that uses the 
knowledge represented in the knowledge base to draw the proper conclusions (applying data mining algorithms or 
Knowledge Discovery in Databases processes - KDD). 
This paper presents a Knowledge-Driven Water DSS (WDSS) aimed at building an intelligent tool that permits to 
manage the water resource allocation over water supply and improve the energy efficiency of the pumping systems 
used for water distribution, both of them, to satisfy an expected demand. The designed WDSS is able to understand 
the water cycle from the water management perspective using the WMO information (representing natural paths and 
human interactions), in order to feed the different inference engines that are used to support the management 
objectives. To tackle different objectives, reasoning techniques are combined in a common WDSS architecture able 
to interoperate with inference information provided by every reasoning engine interconnected. As proof of concept, 
Rule-Based Reasoning (RBR) and Case-Based Reasoning (CBR) are presented to deal with water allocation and 
energy efficiency respectively. Independently of the reasoning engine used, the WDSS interacts with the WMO which 
permits to share, standardize, assure provenance and represent decisional dependency within the domain knowledge. 
Furthermore, the WMO provides inferred information (facts) to the WDSS towards discovering new strategies in water 
resource management and water distribution planning [11]. Using the WMO facts as an input, the RBR system is 
focused on applying the water resource manager experience automatically (implementing specific rules/restrictions 
stored in a rule set repository) and the CBR system generates the recommendations by the application of the past 
experience to the current water distribution situations. 
Following sections describe: the general DSS architecture (Section 2); the RBR inference applied to provide 
suitable water resource management (Section 3); the CBR that is focused on providing an energy efficient water 
distribution by recommending pumping scheduling to satisfy expected demand of the scenario (Section 4); and finally, 
conclusion and highlighted aspects of the solution are remarked (Section 5). 
2. General DSS Architecture 
The presented WDSS architecture (see Fig. 1) has been designed to prioritize interoperability and scalability. 
Interoperability is needed to facilitate knowledge sharing with other architectures and systems, and it is reached by 
the understanding and use of current hydrological standards proposed by the Open Geospatial Consortium OGC® 
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(SOS, WPS and WaterML2). This stack has been adopted because of its continuous evolvement and the worldwide 
adoption within water domain applications [10]. Scalability is required to integrate other inference engines (e.g. fuzzy 
logics, Bayesian networks, etc.) that permit to tackle other specific domain management situations. Modular and 
software patterns design strategies are used to accomplish this goal with no reengineering. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Water management decisional process. 
Taken both capabilities into account, the WDSS is formed by a “DSS Core” and multiple “Inference Engines”. On 
the one hand, the “DSS Core” module is aimed at managing, configuring and combining the different inference engines 
towards decision-making services. On the other hand, every “Inference Engine” module is in charge of using artificial 
intelligence techniques in order to exploit collected information and produce proper knowledge to help in the water 
decisional-making process. Each inference engine interface is defined by following a factory software pattern to 
configure the reasoning functionalities to be provided by the WDSS. Then, the knowledge can flow from every 
inference engine to any management platform throughout the WDSS core and the interoperable architecture. 
The WDSS has the capability to interoperate with the intelligent architecture developed under the 
WatERP †European project. This architecture [1, 11] interacts with the water managers and water stakeholders 
throughout Open Management Platform (OMP). This OMP is able to acquire data/information/knowledge from 
different building blocks such as WDSS and Demand Forecasting Systems by using a Service Oriented Architecture 
(SOA) combined with a multi-agent system (MAS). While the MAS provides intelligent orchestration among building 
blocks, SOA is used to provide interoperability based on OGC® standards and recommendations. The SOA-MAS 
architecture, in conjunction with the WMO, permits to make accessible and understandable the information throughout 
the whole architecture, additionally, it offers a common language to represent the water management perspective and 
then, facilitates the reasoning towards more efficient strategies. The WMO is constructed by following current 
standards and linking ontological concepts defined by trustworthy organizations (e.g. OGC, W3C, NASA, etc.) using 
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ontological alignments [11]. Hence, the role that the WMO plays in the DSS architecture is based on assuring data 
provenance and increase the knowledge from the water supply and distribution chain. 
The decisional process (Fig. 2) starts with a new decisional need which is published by the OMP into the MAS 
(step 1). At this moment, the MAS requests & gathers information from the WMO and fulfills all the WDSS 
requirements to execute this decisional process (step 2 and step 3). Once all the WDSS requirements are solved, 
the information is sent to the WDSS (step 4). The “DSS Core” module configures the specific needed inference 
engines to satisfy the need (step 5) by using the information acquired from the MAS system. Once the configuration 
is done, the reasoning execution (step 6) of the “Inference Engine” consists on executing the RBR, CBR or a 
combination of both reasoning engines. When that execution finishes, the recommendations and middle-knowledge 
generated during the reasoning process (step 7) is returned to the “DSS Core” module. The generated middle-
knowledge consists on the result of executing rules and/or data mining processes that provide useful information to 
enhance the scenario. When the “DSS Core” module obtains the result of the inference engines reasoning, it is 
returned to the MAS (step 8). Immediately, the MAS delivers the recommendations generated to the OMP (step 
9) and, at same time, middle-knowledge is stored in the WMO (step 10). The middle-knowledge is returned to the 
WMO in the form of OWL. Once this middle knowledge is included inside the WMO, an improvement understanding 
of water resource management is reached and then, more accurate water management strategies can be derived in 
further WDSS reasoning. 
3. Rule-Based inference engine 
The RBR inference engine aims at applying water resource manager experience for improving water allocation in 
order to satisfy different water usages demand. This water manager experience is represented in the form of a set of 
rules and the proper water resource allocation (recommendations) are generated by applying the RBR. 
The RBR procedure (see Fig. 2) starts with the definition of a Rules Repository (step 1) that manages the rule-
sets and permits to maintain the water resource manager expertise, represented in WMO, throughout the OMP 
(add/edit/remove rules). The rule repository is constructed with templates that include all variables supported by the 
WMO. Then, the water manager has only to express the logical relation between these variables and the thresholds. 
The rules repository is complemented with the facts definition (step 2) that permits to load into the RBR inference 
engine the near-real time scenario status stored in the WMO instances. The fact definition (system scenario) is 
instantiated by creating a procedure to read the WMO-OWL file using SPARQL queries and converting information 
retrieved into RBR data format (JAVA Objects format). 
Once the Facts have been obtained, the match process (step 3) is focused on selecting the applicable rules covered 
by the facts definitions. Therefore, during this process, all rules of the repository are evaluated against the facts 
defined. For all rules, only the ones that are totally fulfilled with specific information are selected for the execution. 
The next step consists on managing the matched rules and defining proper order (weighted priorities) to guide the 
reasoning and prevent knowledge leakage. This stage is called Conflict resolution (step 4) and it is implemented by 
defining a priority number in the rules that permit to execute firstly the most critical ones (those rules with highest 
priority) and after, the less important ones (lowest priority). 
Once the rules have been sorted by priority, the rules execution (step 5) stage of the process starts. The rules are 
executed one by one and, at every rule execution step, new knowledge can be produced and this can restart the process 
at step 3 (Matching), rescheduling the rules execution. This process runs in a closed loop that ends when no more 
rules can be executed and there is no more knowledge to infer (forward chaining reasoning). Then, the execution 
process returns to the water manager (throughout the SOA-MAS and the OMP) the inferred decisions and 
recommendations about the defined scenario (e.g. define scenario situation -scarcity, normality and abundance-, 
relocate water resources, etc.). 
The RBR applies a stateful procedure in which the initial facts determine the initial state of the process, then, this 
state can be changed by the execution of the rules which can generate new facts or change the existent ones (middle 
knowledge), creating a new stage that restarts the sequence. The facts generation or modification can derive in the 
application of a new set of rules. The process does not finish until no new facts are found and no rules can be executed. 
That means, during the rules execution, new knowledge is generated and then, new rules would be applicable and/or 
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some of the selected rules removed. Then, the knowledge generated by the application of the selected rules affects the 
final output and hence, the recommendations and alerts given to the water manager. 
 
 
Fig. 2. RBR procedure. 
In order to avoid the knowledge leakage, the RBR procedure is capable of storing into an OWL file all the middle-
knowledge generated by the continuous execution of rules. Once the RBR process finishes, all middle knowledge is 
stored in the WMO by using SPARQL-CONSTRUCT queries. The middle-knowledge storage permits to improve the 
ontological inference and domain knowledge. The RBR has been implemented by using the Drools environment 
implementing and the RETE algorithm [12]. 
4. Case-Based inference engine 
The CBR is aimed at generating pumping scheduling recommendations for water distribution by the application of 
the past experience to the current water distribution situations. Both, the past experience and the current situations, 
are defined by ‘cases’. A ‘case’ is composed by a set of variables that permit to identify clearly a situation in order to 
find a solution (e.g. establish a pumping scheduling for all the pumps in the network). 
 
 
Fig. 3. CBR procedure. 
Table 1. A case representation in the CBR 
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The CBR solution (see Fig. 3) is composed by (i) a database of cases to store the lived experience that is used for 
finding the most similar cases when a new case arrives; (ii) the case retrieval stage permits to select the most similar 
cases in order to provide an effective pumping scheduling; and (iii) the best solution stage selection process where, 
better scenarios are proposed by prioritizing the less energy consumption in comparison with the current situation. 
The database of cases is dependent on the definition of a case (Table 1) that is composed by the “case features” and 
the “case solution”. On the one hand, the “case features” or the problematic is defined by the time series of demand, 
tank volume and the current energy consumption generated by the current strategy. On the other hand, the “case 
solution” is defined by the kind of recommendations that the CBR is going to perform such as the pumping scheduling, 
the validity of the solution and the expected energy consumption of the recommended strategy. 
 
Case Definition Variable Name Type Of variable 
Case Features 
Demand Array of Doubles composed by the 
demand value during 24h [1x24] 
Tank Volume Array of Doubles composed by Main 
Tanks during 24h [NTanksx24] 
Current Energy Consumption Unique value [1x1] 
Case Solution 
Pumping Scheduling Array of Booleans composed by the 
pumps during 24h [NPumpsx24] 
Solution Validity Unique value [1x1] 
Resultant Energy Consumption Unique value [1x1] 
 
As showed in Table 1, the case definition is composed by a set of arrays composed by 24 variables (hours of the 
day). Therefore, the problem of comparing the similarity between cases can produce a large time period for the case 
selection as cases grow. To avoid this, the CBR procedure implements a variable reduction in order to improve the 
case retrieval and selection. This variable reduction (see Fig. 4) has been reached by the application of a KDD process 
[13]. 
 
 
Fig. 4. KDD procedure implemented in data base of cases stage. 
KDD is composed by a Windowing technique [14], used to create a multivariate time series that serves to analyse 
the tank volume, the demand and energy consumption; and a clustering technique based on X-Means algorithm [15], 
that generates groups of similar behavior in the demand and tank volume respectively. As a result, a list of aggregated 
cases by demand and tank volume are identified and represented in a vector with a dimension of 6 independent 
variables (3 for ‘case feature’ and other 3 for ‘case solution’). 
The variable reduction is used in the case retrieval stage that is aimed at comparing the new case entry against 
the cases stored in the database of cases. This case retrieval has been implemented by the application of a weighted 
K-Nearest Neighbor algorithm [16] that: (i) compares the case features of the new case with the stored in the data 
base; (ii) order these cases by relevance; and (iii) select the K cases more relevant in order to select the most suitable 
ones. At this stage (see Table 2), each of the case feature variables has a specific weight previously defined by the 
water manager that considers the demand (satisfy the demand) as the most important (100% of relevance) and the tank 
volume and energy consumption as the next level of importance (80% of relevance). 
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Table 2. KNN case feature weight 
Case Feature KNN Weight Similarity 
Measurement 
Demand 1 String Similarity 
Tank Volume 0.8 String Similarity 
Current Energy Consumption 0.8 Euclidean distance 
 
Considering the K relevant cases provided by the KNN algorithm, the last stage of the CBR is the best case 
selection aimed at selecting the most suitable case over the K selected by the KNN algorithm. This best case selection 
is done by considering an improvement in the energy consumption between the current strategy and the proposed by 
the KNN retrieved case. This best case is calculated by determining the Euclidean distance between the two mentioned 
values. Moreover, the energy consumption and the validity of the solution are calculated by using hydraulic systems. 
The hydraulic system permits to estimate the energy consumption by simulating the pumping schedule in the modeled 
hydraulic network, meanwhile, the validity of the solution for the scenario is checked. Furthermore at this stage, an 
interaction with the RBR is performed in order to endorse that the proposed solution accomplishes the water 
distribution constraints defined by the water manager. This constraints are related with policies (e.g. enough water 
flow to sustain water quality) and operational considerations (e.g. Net pressure values, Maximum allowed water 
outflow to accomplish pipe burst security thresholds, etc.) required to maintain the security and correct performance 
of the water distribution systems. Once the best case has been selected, the associated pumping scheduling and energy 
consumption are delivered to the water manager (via SOA-MAS and OMP). At that moment, the water manager is 
able of validating and/or modifying the given solution/case. If the water manager modifies the proposed solution/case, 
the CBR process is restarted until the water manager validates the solution, once the proposed solution is validated, 
the new case is stored in the cases database, so the new solution will be available for retrieval during future problem 
solving. 
5. Conclusions 
Currently, different water management situation are being handled with specific reasoning procedures or models, no 
efforts are reported in combining multiple inference engines in a single tool. The proposed intelligent decision support 
system permits to integrate various inference engines addressing several water supply and distribution chain 
management needs. As proof of concept, the presented WDSS combine the RBR and CBR engines in order to support 
the water manager in water efficient resource allocation and energy optimal pumping scheduling throughout the water 
supply distribution chain. In addition, CBR approach applied to pumping management constitutes a break down 
on this research field, which nowadays is mostly based on defining complex optimization models (mainly for 
networks with no large groups of water works, that are common around Europe). Complementary to the inference 
engines, internal interoperability, conceptual standardizations and data provenance assurance are reached by a 
knowledge representation based on current standards evolvements (CUAHSI, NASA-SWEET, W3C-SSN, etc.). 
Moreover, the presented solution is aligned with the OGC® standards and recommendations, facilitating the 
use of the produced information and knowledge by other platforms and systems. In summary, the solution 
proposed goes forward in the implementation of a holistic perspective, representing decisional processes that 
combine human interactions and natural paths and presenting a new concept to deliver supply and 
consumption knowledge across the entire water supply distribution chain. Thus, it will provide a major 
contribution to: i) improve coordination among actors, ii) foster behavioural change, iii) reduce water and 
energy consumption, and iv) optimize water accountability. 
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